Products and
Services of
the Liebherr
Group

The Liebherr Group today
The company founded in 1949 by Hans
Liebherr today is a group of more than
130 companies on every continent of
the world employing a workforce of
around 38,000 people. The group's
turnover in 2012 was approximately
9 billion euro. All over the world, the
Liebherr name stands for a technically
advanced, benefit-oriented products
and services.
For the construction and mining industry, the extensive product programme
comprises construction cranes, mobile
cranes, crawler cranes, hydraulic
excavators, duty cycle crawler cranes,
wheel loaders, crawler tractors and
loaders, pipelayers, telescopic handlers, mining trucks, concrete mixing
plants, concrete pumps and truck
mixers.
Liebherr's products for maritime cargo
handling include ship, offshore, container and cargo handling cranes and

stackers and material handling equipment specially designed for use at
ports; the machinery and plant range
encompasses machine tools, automation systems and engineering projects;
the aircraft equipment comprises landing gear, actuation and air management
systems; transportation technology
equipment is supplied for rail vehicles.
In the domestic appliances area,
Liebherr specialises in refrigerators and
freezers, with a range of more than 300
principal models.
In all these product sectors Liebherr is
able to offer complete model lines with
a variety of equipment and features.
These products, based on clear longterm technological concepts, have the
technical maturity and quality to ensure
maximum customer benefit.
To satisfy the quality demands with
which its products are expected to
comply, Liebherr has always attached

great importance to in-house core
competences. Major components
and assemblies are developed and
manufactured by companies within the
Liebherr Group, for example the complete driveline and control technology
for construction machines.
Last but not least, Liebherr operates six
hotels in Ireland, Austria and Germany.
The Group is decentrally organised and
consists of company units of practical
size with responsibility for their own
activities.
Liebherr-International AG of Bulle, Switzerland, is the holding company. It has
a direct or indirect 100 percent share
in all Group subsidiaries. Liebherr-International AG is owned entirely by members of the Liebherr family.

Construction cranes
The Liebherr company’s history started more than 60 years ago with the
development of the first tower crane
that could be transported quickly from
place to place and was easy to erect.
The range of Liebherr construction
cranes is uniquely varied. It includes all
systems and sizes and offers the most
suitable lifting technology for any civil
engineering task. The flexible fasterecting cranes and powerful top-slewing
models have proven their worth in civil
engineering and industry and are to be
found at work on major projects all over
the world.

Depending on requirements, Liebherr
cranes can be can be erected on fixed
foundations, supporting spindles, rails,
crawler gear, or in lift shafts or operated
as mobile construction cranes directly
from the transport vehicle.
Liebherr crane systems use modularelement design principles. Basic items
of equipment can be combined and
added to in such a versatile way that the
crane is always ideal for the intended
task.

MK 100 mobile construction crane lifting precast
elements

Building a bridge in Munich, Germany, with the aid of a fast-erecting crane 81 K

Hydraulic excavators and
articulated trucks
Hydraulic excavators have been an
important feature of Liebherr's product range since the early 1950s. The
programme today includes machines
with service weights between 10 t and
222 t and with a payload between 30 t
and 40 t for articulated trucks. Wellplanned series of crawler and wheeled
excavators, powerful and reliable, are
available in the various categories.

Liebherr hydraulic excavators are used
in civil engineering, industrial material
handling, tunnelling, dredging applications, horticulture and landscaping,
for demolition, in recycling companies
and in the mining industry. Their diverse
range of equipment and features satisfies even the most unusual requirements.
Liebherr hydraulic excavators with the
Litronic system have comprehensive,

Material handling excavator loading scrap

Crawler excavator working in a gravel pit

intelligent electronics and functional
hydraulics at their disposal. All the principal systems are controlled, coordinated and monitored centrally.
Liebherr's articulated trucks are
designed for maximum efficiency and
reliability. The key components are
manufactured in-house to ensure consistently high quality and durability.

Articulated truck in a quarry

Mining excavators
and trucks
Liebherr loading and hauling equipment is widely used in the extraction of
raw materials in surface mining environments. Even under the most arduous
conditions, these machines perform
at a high level of reliability while safely
moving enormous amounts of material.
Liebherr’s mining excavators have
engine outputs of up to 2,984 kW /
4,000 hp and shovel capacities of up to
42 m3.

Liebherr mining trucks offer optimum reliability and availability. The trucks utilize the most
current technologies in components
and software to minimize the overall cost of ownership and increase
productivity.

Excavator with backhoe attachment
mounted on barge

T 284: largest diesel-electric mining truck

Large hydraulic excavator for minerals recovery

Duty cycle crawler cranes
and deep foundation equipment
Liebherr’s duty cycle crawler cranes
are universal machines used for material handling, demolition and recycling
as well as for foundation works. The
range comprises all performance categories from 30 t to 300 t.
These machines have winches with
high line pull, high winch speeds and

rope drum capacities. The Litronic
system co-ordinates and controls the
hydraulic power transmission and the
numerous functions of the carrier units.
Apart from process automation, the
Litronic system can maintain a record
of operating data.

For special deep foundation work
Liebherr offers a complete range of
piling and drilling rigs. For special civil
engineering tasks, Liebherr supplies
an extensive range of combined piledriving and drilling rigs and fixed and
swinging leaders.

Duty cycle crawler crane with slurry wall grab

A rotary drilling rig at work

Piling and drilling rig in use as a vibrator

Crawler tractors and loaders,
telescopic handlers
An important element in Liebherr’s
construction machinery range for more
than 30 years, these crawler tractors
and loaders have been using a hydrostatic drive-system from the very start.
Particular advantages of this concept
include power-turns with uninterrupted
power on both tracks, outstanding
manoeuvrability - including turning on
the spot - and single-joystick control.

Liebherr’s optimised-emission diesel
engines are robust and easy to
service, with low fuel consumption.
Installing the diesel engine at the rear
of the crawler loaders makes for balanced weight distribution and excellent
visibility. The performance potential of
the Z-bar linkage is the key to high lifting and breakout forces and rapid work
cycles.
Liebherr also manufactures special
equipment including pipelayers and
welding tractors in different sizes on
the basis of the proven basic crawler
models.

With their exceptional lifting performance and excellent manoeuvrability,
Liebherr telescopic handlers are ideal
for demanding work on the construction site and for a wide variety of tasks
in other sectors of industry.
Four versions of these telescopic handlers are available, with lifting heights
from 10 m to 13 m and load capacities
between 4.1 t and 5.0 t.

Loading with a telescopic handler

Crawler loader breaking out and loading material

Pipelayer constructing a new pipeline

Wheel loaders
Introduced in the early 1980s, wheel
loaders are one of the more recent
additions to Liebherr’s range of construction machinery.
Today, 15 models with tipping loads
between 3.5 t and 20.4 t, and bucket
capacities of 0.8 m3 to 5.5 m3 are available for the most diverse range of
applications. All Liebherr wheel loaders
have a hydrostatic driveline.

Their emission-optimised Liebherr
diesel engines have a power output of
up to 250 kW / 340 hp, make efficient
use of fuel and minimise the burden on
the environment.

Wheel loader at a waste disposal plant

Compact loader transporting boundary stones

Ease of operation and maintenance
in every detail are notable features of
these modern Liebherr wheel loaders.

Concrete technology
With the large range of batching plants,
truck mixers and concrete pumps,
Liebherr is able to supply the optimum
solution for producing and transporting
concrete and for using concrete on the
construction site for a wide variety of
different requirements.
Depending on the required quantity,
stationary or mobile systems with production capacities of up to 240 m3 set
concrete per hour are available.

Operators of all Liebherr mixing plant
benefit from our authority as suppliers
of complete systems: plant components such as mixers, dragline loaders
or concrete recycling units, microprocessor controls and moisture-content
measuring systems are all developed
and built by Liebherr.

Liebherr truck mixers are available
with nominal capacities of 6 m³ to 15 m³,
optionally with a conveyor belt. The
range is rounded off by concrete
pumps of widely differing sizes and
versions.

Truck-mounted concrete pump with 41-metre
boom

Mobile container-module concrete plant

Vertical mixing plant at a road tunnel site

Mobile cranes
The range of Liebherr mobile cranes
includes 25 models with lifting capacities of up to 1,200 t. The fast-moving
all-terrain mobile cranes and truckmounted telescopic cranes, the compact and mobile construction cranes
and the heavy-duty lattice boom
cranes are in use worldwide. They
efficiently and reliably perform a wide
range of lifting operations.

State-of-the-art control and data bus
technology ensure a high level of functional efficiency and safety during crane
use. Long jibs, high lifting capacities,
extensive comfort and safety features
and short set-up times ensure that the
mobile cranes from Liebherr are very
flexible and cost-efficient.

Mobile crane with crab steering

Mobile cranes during repair work

Particularly compact mobile crane

Crawler cranes
Liebherr offers a well-graded range of
lattice boom cranes on crawler tracks
for special lifting operations. In all size
classes, low transport weights, rapid
self-assembly, optimum load capacity values across the entire working
range and comprehensive operating information are among the main
functional features. For the heavy
lift cranes with lifting capacities of

up to 3,000 t, Liebherr offers a wide
range of multifunctional jib systems
and simple solutions for handling
extremely high ballast weights. As
a result, these crawler cranes can
reach lifting heights of up to 245 m at
the hook and working radii of up to
196 m. The derrick attachment with
additional ballast or the "pedestal
crane" version with broad support

base can be used to greatly increase
lifting capacities.
For the special requirements encountered in the assembly of wind power
plants, Liebherr has developed
optimized additional attachments.
Narrow-track crawler chassis make

Assembling a wind power plant

Crawler crane unloading concrete slab

Assembling an industrial column

possible very cost-efficient use in
wind parks.
Telescopic cranes on crawler chassis with lifting capacity of up to 1,200 t
complement the range of Liebherr
crawler cranes.

Port equipment
Liebherr builds various types of cargo
handling cranes and stackers for use at
seaports and inland terminals all over
the world.
Liebherr’s ship-to-shore container
cranes are used at large container
handling terminals. They are available with different outreaches and are
suitable for handling container vessels
up to Megamax size. For container
landside transfer logistics they are

supported by rubber tyre gantry
cranes, rail-mounted stacking cranes,
straddle carriers and Liebherr reachstackers.
The Liebherr range of mobile harbour
cranes consists of six well-planned
sizes with load capacities from 42 t to
208 t. Liebherr’s highly versatile mobile
harbour cranes are convincing in every
application area, from container movement to the handling of bulk materi-

als or general cargo, including heavy
loads. Fixed and rail-mounted travelling cargo cranes for bulk, container
and multi-purpose cargo handling are
especially suitable for economic and
space-saving operation in river ports
and smaller seaports.
Other Liebherr machines specially
designed for material handling – the
Liebherr handler programme – complete the product range.

Mobile harbour cranes for bulk handling

Reachstacker with high working radius

Container stacking cranes at a container terminal

Ship, floating and
offshore cranes
With its range of ship and floating
cranes Liebherr provides practical
cargo handling equipment for all types
of ships, barges and transshippers.
Various types of cranes for all applications and requirements include cylinder
and rope-luffing ship cranes for container and multi-purpose handling, plus
heavy-lift and super-heavy-lift cranes
with capacities up to 450 t. Heavy
duty, high performance four-rope grab
cranes are especially suitable for transhipping bulk material both in sheltered

waters and open seas.
Depending on requirements, Liebherr
offshore cranes can be equipped with
diesel or electric drive units; all safetyrelevant components and electrical
assemblies can be explosion-proofed.
Cranes can be operated at ambient
temperatures down to -50° C or for
subsea lifting applications up to 3,400 m
below the surface.

Offshore cranes from Liebherr are
operated on oil and gas platforms, for
subsea operation, the construction of
offshore wind power farms, the handling of remote-controlled underwater
vehicles and the installing of pipelines
and telecommunication cables.

Other items in the Liebherr range of
products for the offshore area are rope
and ram luffing cranes, models with
large antifriction slewing bearings and
mast type cranes. Liebherr also supplies an extensive range of heavy lift
offshore cranes with load capacities up
to 3,000 metric tons for the erection of
wind power supply installations and the
construction of platforms.

High performance cargo crane in open sea transhipping operation

450 t heavy lift deck cranes with 900 t combined
lifting capacity

350 t heavy lift deck crane

BOS Series offshore crane on a platform

Machine tools
Production of gear cutting machines
began at Liebherr in the early 1950s.
Today, Liebherr is one of the world’s
largest suppliers of gear hobbing and
gear shaping machines, form and generating gear grinders and gear cutting
tools.

They are used in many cases by leading international motorvehicle manufacturers.
The innovative technology of highspeed dry cutting not only reduces
environmental burden but is also considerably more productive.

Gantry robot for engine production

Final assembly of gear cutting machines

The automation systems product division is a perfect addition to the range of
gear cutting machines. Gantry robots
to handle workpieces weighing up
to 6,500 kg, automatic machine tool
loading and unloading devices and
various forms of conveying systems are
available.
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Transportation technology
As an industrial partner for leading
rail vehicle manufacturers, Liebherr
supplies conventional vaporcycle and
environmentally-friendly aircycle airconditioning systems, active and passive hydraulic systems for increased
travel comfort and safety, as well as
special dampers and tilting systems.

These custom-made systems are in
successful use on highspeed and
longdistance trains, trams and other
rail vehicles.

Hydraulic system for chassis control

Compact air conditioning unit for double-deck rail passenger vehicle

Air conditioning for electric multiple units

Aviation systems
The Liebherr Group began production of aircraft components in the early
1960s. Today Liebherr develops and
manufactures flight control/actuation
and hydraulic systems, landing gear and
air management systems. They are on
board of business jets, commuter and

regional aircraft, large commercial aircraft, helicopters and military aircraft.
Liebherr has provided ample proof
of its technological competence and
capability as a contributor to many
important programmes such as the
Airbus aircraft family.

Landing gear for a regional jet aircraft

Air conditioning pack of Boeing aircraft

Actuator for Airbus A380

Refrigerators and freezers
refrigerators, wine coolers and appliances for commercial use.

In the domestic appliances area,
Liebherr specialises in top-quality
refrigerators and freezers. The Liebherr
brand is a symbol of quality in Europe
and abroad. More than 8,000 appliances leave the various production
locations each day.

Innovative ideas, modern, practical
design and convenient operation are
typical features of this range of products, which includes tabletop and
freestanding freezers and refrigerators, combined refrigerator-freezers,
chest freezers and also wine storage

Modern multi-temperature wine cabinet

One of the largest refrigerator and freezer programmes

Components
Liebherr’s experience in the design,
development, manufacture and remanufacturing of high-performance components in the mechanical, hydraulic
and electrical engineering and control areas goes back many years. The
product programme includes diesel
and gas engines, common-rail injection systems, hydraulic pumps and
motors, hydraulic cylinders, large
diameter bearings, gearboxes and

rope winches, electrical machines and
electronic control systems and components with an exceptionally wide
variety of application areas. They are
not only used in construction machinery, but also in wind-power generating, in mining equipment and for
maritime applications, in decentralised
energy systems, in motor vehicles,
aerospace and in transport technology. High priority is attached to the

development of system solutions, and
the individual component specifications are therefore closely matched
together. Advanced production methods guarantee the high quality and
long troublefree operating life of Liebherr
components.

Hydraulic cylinders

Large diameter bearing

Electronic circuit board

Planetary gearboxes

Summary of Group companies
Group holding company
Liebherr-International AG

Bulle, Switzerland

Earthmoving
Liebherr-EMtec GmbH
Kirchdorf an der Iller, Germany
Liebherr-Hydraulikbagger GmbH
Kirchdorf an der Iller, Germany
Liebherr-France SAS
Colmar, France
Liebherr-Werk
Bischofshofen GmbH
Bischofshofen, Austria
Liebherr-Werk Telfs GmbH
Telfs, Austria
Liebherr Brasil Ltda.
Guaratinguetá, Brazil
Liebherr Machinery
(Dalian) Co., Ltd.
Dalian, PR China
Liebherr-Nizhny Novgorod OOO
Nizhny Novgorod, Russia
Liebherr-Mining Equipment
Colmar SAS
Colmar, France
Liebherr Construction
Equipment Co.
Newport News, VA, USA
Liebherr-Australia Pty. Ltd.
Adelaide, Australia
Liebherr-EMtec Italia S.p.A.
Lallio, Italy

Liebherr-Sverige AB
Västerås, Sweden
Liebherr-Stavební Stroje CZ s.r.o.
Brno, Czech Republic
Liebherr-Építöipari Gépek
Magyarország Kft.
Györ, Hungary
Liebherr-Polska sp. z o.o.
Ruda Ǌlǃska, Poland
Liebherr-Romania S.R.L.
Bucharest, Romania
Liebherr-Finland Oy Ab
Helsinki, Finland
Liebherr-Argentina S.A.
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Liebherr-Baumaschinen
Vertriebs- und Service GmbH
Kirchdorf an der Iller, Germany
Liebherr-Mining Ghana Limited
Accra, Ghana
Liebherr-Nigeria Ltd.
Abuja, Nigeria (90 %)
Liebherr-Nouvelle-Calédonie SAS
Nouméa, New Caledonia
Liebherr-Mietpartner GmbH
Ludwigshafen am Rhein, Germany
Liebherr-Location France SAS
Niederhergheim, France
Liebherr Alquiler Ibérica, S.A.
Chiloeches, Spain
Liebherr-Rental Ltd.
Biggleswade, UK
Liebherr-Wohnungsbau GmbH
Kirchdorf an der Iller, Germany
Liebherr-Logistics GmbH
Kirchdorf an der Iller, Germany

Mining
Liebherr-Mining Equipment SAS
Colmar, France
Liebherr Mining Equipment
Newport News Co.
Newport News, VA, USA
Liebherr Chile S.A.
Santiago de Chile, Chile
PT. Liebherr-Indonesia Perkasa
Balikpapan, Indonesia
Liebherr-Colombia SAS
Bogotá D.C., Colombia
Liebherr-Mozambique Lda.
Maputo, Mozambique
Liebherr Mining & Construction
Equipment, Inc.
Newport News, VA, USA

Mobile cranes
Liebherr-Werk Ehingen GmbH
Ehingen / Donau, Germany
Liebherr-Nederland B.V.
Amersfoort, Netherlands
Liebherr Italia S.p.A.
Monfalcone, Italy
Liebherr-Grues Mobiles SAS
Niederhergheim, France
Liebherr Japan Co. Ltd.
Yokohama, Japan
Liebherr Mobile Cranes Korea Ltd.
Seoul, Korea
Liebherr Cranes, Inc.
Newport News, VA, USA

Liebherr-Danmark ApS
Hedensted, Denmark
Liebherr Mexico S. de R.L. de C.V.
Mexiko Stadt, Mexico**

Construction cranes
and concrete technology
Liebherr-CMCtec GmbH
Biberach an der Riss, Germany
Liebherr-Werk Biberach GmbH
Biberach an der Riss, Germany
Liebherr-Mischtechnik GmbH
Bad Schussenried, Germany
Liebherr Industrias Metálicas, S.A.
Pamplona, Spain
Liebherr (Thailand) Co., Ltd.
Rayong, Thailand
Liebherr CMCtec India Private
Limited
Mumbai, India
Liebherr Machinery (Xuzhou)
Co., Ltd.
Xuzhou, PR China
Liebherr-Components
Biberach GmbH
Biberach an der Riss, Germany
Liebherr-Betonpumpen GmbH
Neu-Ulm, Germany
Xuzhou Liebherr Concrete
Machinery Co., Ltd.
Xuzhou, PR China (50 %)
Liebherr-Grues à Tour SAS
Niederhergheim, France
Liebherr-Malaxage &
Techniques SAS
Niederhergheim, France

Liebherr Concrete Technology Co.
Newport News, VA, USA

Maritime cranes
Liebherr-MCCtec GmbH
Nenzing, Austria
Liebherr-Werk Nenzing GmbH
Nenzing, Austria
Liebherr Container Cranes Ltd.
Killarney, Ireland
Liebherr Sunderland Works Ltd.
Sunderland, UK
Liebherr-MCCtec Rostock GmbH
Rostock, Germany
Liebherr-Nenzing Service GmbH
Hamburg, Germany
Liebherr-Maritime Benelux B.V.
Amersfoort, Netherlands
Liebherr-Nenzing Equipements SAS
Niederhergheim, France
Liebherr (HKG) Limited
Hong Kong SAR, PR China
Liebherr India Private Limited
Mumbai, India
Liebherr Nenzing Crane Co.
Medley, FL, and Houston, TX, USA
Liebherr Makine Ticaret Servis
Limited ûirketi
Istanbul, Turkey
Liebherr-Azeri LLC
Baku City, Azerbaijan

Domestic appliances
Liebherr-Hausgeräte GmbH
Ochsenhausen, Germany
Liebherr-Hausgeräte
Ochsenhausen GmbH
Ochsenhausen, Germany
Liebherr-Hausgeräte Lienz GmbH
Lienz, Austria
Liebherr-Hausgeräte Marica EOOD
Radinovo, Bulgaria
Liebherr Appliances Kluang SDN. BHD.
Kluang, Malaysia
Liebherr Sales Kluang SDN. BHD.
Kluang, Malaysia

Machine tools and
automation systems
Liebherr-Verzahntechnik GmbH
Kempten, Germany
Liebherr-Utensili S.r.l.
Collegno, Italy
Liebherr Machine Tools India
Private Limited
Bangalore, India (60 %)
Liebherr Gear Technology, Inc.
Saline, MI, USA
Liebherr Automation Systems Co
Saline, MI, USA

Aerospace and
transportation systems
Liebherr-Aerospace &
Transportation SAS
Toulouse, France
Liebherr-Aerospace
Lindenberg GmbH
Lindenberg, Germany
Liebherr-Aerospace Toulouse SAS
Toulouse, France
Liebherr Aerospace Brasil Ltda.
Guaratinguetá, Brazil
Liebherr-Transportation
Systems GmbH & Co KG
Korneuburg, Austria
Liebherr-Aerospace Nizhny
Novgorod OOO
Nizhny Novgorod, Russia (24.9 %)*
Zhejiang Liebherr Zhongche
Transportation Systems Co., Ltd.
Zhuji, PR China (50 %)
Liebherr-Transportation Systems
Marica EOOD
Radinovo, Bulgaria
Liebherr LAMC Aviation
(Changsha) Co. Ltd. (50 %)
Changsha, P R China
Liebherr-Transportation Systems
Mannheim GmbH
Mannheim, Germany
Liebherr Aerospace Saline, Inc.
Saline, MI, USA

Components
Liebherr-Component
Technologies AG
Bulle, Switzerland
Liebherr Machines Bulle SA
Bulle, Switzerland
Liebherr-Elektronik GmbH
Lindau, Germany
Liebherr-Ettlingen GmbH
Ettlingen, Germany
Liebherr Monterrey, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Monterrey, Mexico
Liebherr-Components Colmar SAS
Colmar, France
Liebherr Servicios Monterrey,
S. de R.L. de C.V.
Monterrey, Mexico
Liebherr Components
North America Co.
Saline, MI, USA
Liebherr-Components AG
Nussbaumen, Switzerland
Liebherr-Purchasing Services GmbH
Kirchdorf an der Iller, Germany
Liebherr Components
(Dalian) Co., Ltd.
Dalian, PR China

Other companies
Liebherr-Export AG
Nussbaumen, Switzerland
Liebherr-Industrieanlagen AG
Bulle, Switzerland
Liebherr-Intertrading AG
Bulle, Switzerland
Liebherr-Baumaschinen AG
Reiden, Switzerland
Liebherr-Service AG
Nussbaumen, Switzerland
Liebherr-Great Britain Ltd.
Biggleswade, UK
Liebherr Ibérica, S.A.
Azuqueca de Henares, Spain
Liebherr-Máquinas de Construção
Portugal, Lda.
Benavente, Portugal
Liebherr-Russland OOO
Moscow, Russia
Liebherr-Canada Ltd.
Burlington, ON, Canada
Liebherr-Singapore Pte. Ltd.
Singapore
Liebherr Machinery Service
(Shanghai) Co. Ltd.
Shanghai, PR China
EURL Liebherr Algérie
Algier, Algeria
Liebherr-Africa (Pty.) Ltd.
Springs, Republic of South Africa
Saudi Liebherr Company Ltd.
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia (60 %)
Liebherr-Construction Equipment
Ireland Limited
Rathcoole, Ireland

Liebherr Middle East, FZE.
Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Liebherr-International
Deutschland GmbH
Biberach an der Riss, Germany
Liebherr-IT Services GmbH
Kirchdorf an der Iller, Germany
Liebherr-International
Austria GmbH
Bischofshofen, Austria
Liebherr-America, Inc.
Newport News, VA, USA
Mariso Bulle SA
Bulle, Switzerland
HL Farm, LLC
Newport News, VA, USA

Hotels
Liebherr-Hotels AG
Bulle, Switzerland
Interalpen-Hotel Tyrol GmbH
Telfs-Buchen, Austria
Hotel Löwen Schruns GmbH
Schruns, Austria
Killarney Hotels Ltd.
Killarney, Ireland

Key
Group holding company
Divisional controlling companies
Production companies
Sales and service companies
Service providers,
real estate companies
Company marked *
is not consolidated.
Companies marked **
have been founded in 2013.

1630 Bulle, Switzerland
Telefon: +41 26 913 31 11
Telefax: +41 26 913 31 31
www.liebherr.com
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